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An Interferometric Study of Dissociative Recombination Radiation 
i n  Neon and Argon Afterglows* 
Lothar Frommhold** and Manfred A, Biondi 
Physics Department, University. of Pittsburgh, PitGsburgh , Pennsylvania 
Abstract 
A photoelectr ic  recording, pressure tuned Fabry-Perot interferometer of 
high resolution i s  used t o  determine the spec t r a l  l i n e  prof i les  of 22 neon and 
5 argon (2pn + Ism> l ines  emitted from a microwave discharge and during the 
ensuing afterglow, 
discharge l ines ,  and i n  most cases the afterglow l i n e  shapes are consistent 
with a dissociat ive or ig in  of the excited atoms, indicat ing tha t  the 2pn exci ted 
states of neon and argon are produced by dissociat ive recombination of electrons 
with Ne: and Ar2+ ions,  respectively. Detailed examination of the l i n e  prof i les  
i n  neon indicates  a "multi-shouldered" s t ruc ture  corresponding t o  severa l  
d i f fe ren t  dissociation k ine t i c  energies,  suggesting tha t  d i f fe ren t  i n i t i a l  
All af terglow l i n e  prof i les  are broader than the corresponding 
states of the Ne2+ ion are involved i n  the dissociat ive recombination proceis. 
From the deduced molecular fm energy levels  it appears t ha t ,  i n  addition t o  
the Ne2+ ion state wgth a dissocfation 
and Biondi, there  may be a more weakly 
contributes t o  the recombination, 
energy 1) = 1d35 e V  
bound s ta te  with D 
reported by Connor 
% 0.5 e V  which 
*Thfs research w a s  supported, i n  pa r t ,  by the U. S .  Office of Naval Research, 
Nonr - 624(13). 
**Present address , Physics Dgpartmnt and Electronics Research Center, University 
of Texas , Austin, Texas e 
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I Introduction 
In an earlier study'l), the  capture rate of e lectrons by ions in neon w a s  
shown t o  r e su l t  from the dissociat ive recombination process , i .e, 
where the superscr ipts  + and .* ind ica te  ionized and excited sta tes  
These afterglow s tudies  made use of apra i n ~ e r f e r o ~ t e r  t o  detect  k i n e t i c  energy 
of the excited atoms produced by the dissociat ive process (through the corresponding 
Doppler e f f e c t  on the  emitted l i n e  p ro f i l e s ) ,  
respectively. 
The studies'" showed that the A5852 (2p1 -+ ls2) afterglow recombination 
radiation evidently consisted of a thermal doppler core s i t t i n g  atop a 
trapezoidal dissociat ive pedestal ,  
the  l i n e  p ro f i l e  has been sham(2' t o  be given by 
The dfasociative (trapezoidal)  portion of 
(2 1 
% I(;) = (a/4b) [erf  (a? -k b) - e r f  (av - b ) ) ,  
2, 
and vo I f 2  % 2 where a = (Me /kT) /v and b = (ED/kT) 
wave numbers), the subscript  6 re fer r ing  t o  the l i n e  
the atom i n  the diatomic ion, ED is the dissocfatfon 
the ions'  k i n e t i c  terqperaO.me, Such a pro f i l e  would 
dissociation energy ED (see curves i and x2 i n  Fig. 
"his in turn, implies that only one s t ab le  molecular 
xcited molecule curve coritrfbute t o  the process and 
the same vibra t iona l  a t a t e .  Thus, the l i n e  prof f les  
2 
are the frequencies ( i n  
center,  M is the niass  of 
k ine t i e  energy and T is 
arise i f  a s ingle  
1) alone i s  involved, 
ion curve and one repulsive 
tha t  the ions are a l l  i n  
were interpreted as resu l t ing  
from a f rac t ion  of fast, dfssoefatively produced excited atoms which radiated 
before losing t h e i r  exci ta t ion (trapezoidal p ro f i l e ) ,  with the? thermal Doppler 
%ng from those f t atoms which had undergone exci ta t ion t ransfer  
3 
collisime with she ambient (ground state) at before radiation occurred, 
In the present work, a sub t a n t f a l  improvement Pn signal-to-noise ratio 
ieved, and many d i t f ana l  afterglow l ines  Pn neon 
have been studfed. Th~se s tudies  have revealed dissociat ive broadening i n  all 
es but have shown that the spec t r a l  l fne  p ro f i l e s  are more complex than w a s  
sureed i n  the earlier an lysis(1), which w ed on a line pro f i l e  a r i s ing  
from a s ingle  dissoci t ion  energy p h s  a thermal Doppler core. The present 
examples of the 
and f n  argon ~ f t ~ ~ g l ~ ~  
more r e a l f s t i ~  
w a s  obtained i n  the earlier 
A de ta i led  description 
EP given earlier by 
accurately de temPmfned l i n e  prof ilea i n  neon 
proceeds to analyze the d e t a i l s  of th 
picture  oP the energy states of the N e  
work 
ion than 2 
I1 Apparatus 
of the  microwave afterglow and opt ica l  interferometer 
Connor and Biondi"' The Fabry-Perot interferometer 
consfsts of a 9"D. aperture,  A/POO flat set of plaees w i t h  multidi  
f i l m  of 95 - 97% r e f l e c t i v i t y  over the wavelength range studied, 
instrtmentaf finesse (considering plate f la tness ,  f i lm re f l ec t iv i ty  and e x i t  
The ove~a l f  
aperture size) exceeded "L 30 for  the op t i ca l  transitions studied. Three 
paratus have been made f o r  the pre ent s$ud%as, which 
we b r i e f l y  discuss here,  
l i nes  of neon and argon, a ~ ~ o ~ ~ o ~ a t o r  is used folllming the interferometer 
I n  order t o  extend the  fo r study t o  other afterglow 
tead-of an i n t e r f e r e ~ ~ e  f i l t e r  (see Fig, 21, 
t two Sines having a w 
Its resolution is high enough 
Q I  
I 
length, difference of more than 16 A em be 
a t i s f ac to r f ly  separated even i f  t h e i r  in ten  i t y  r a t i o  is as d%sparate as l:lOo 
In  this*w+y, rmo t of the strong 2p - Is i n  N e  and &I A r  could 
be retudiad, t o t a l ing  22 such, e r a  ftioner i n  N e  and 5 i n  Ar. ( In  addition, some 
I 
h i&er  t q m i t i o n s  3s - 2p and 4d - 2p have been studied in Ne), 
l problem has been the in t ens i ty  of t h  afterglow light, and 
substaneial effort ham been made toward fmproveqnt of the signal-to-noise 
r a t i o  of the ystem, In the i n t e r f e K o ~ t e K  design, 
only a s m a l l  f rac t ion  of the detecting photomultiplier cathode is 
needed f o r  signal d e t e c t i ~ ~  
only to  the dark current no 
defocusing most of the off- 
The remaining par t s  of the  cathode contribute 
of the device; therefore,  by magnetically 
s @ l e c t r ~ ~  i n  the l i n  ~ e n e ~ i ~  blind 
p h o t o m u ~ t i p l i e ~  tube d i t i on  to  dry ice cooling of the tube, (see 
Fig. 2) both the dark c ~ r r ~ ~ t  
been reduced t o  x Amp. 
d nofse per uni t  bandwidth have 
i mal-to-nois 
of ~ g n ~ t u d e  
is almost en t i r e ly  
( f o e o p  signal 
work'", and the re 
is tical f luctuation of the signal current i t s e l f  
111. S t r u c t u r e  of the Afterghtv Line Profiles 
-E 
I n  the  d i ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ t i v e  r e c o ~ i n ~ t i ~  proees f o r  a Ne2 ion i n  the state 
given by the schematic porCential 
transformed along the curve x 
Ne 9 Ne (me of th panret%cu%ar excited 2p l eve l ) ,  If 
il i n  Figo 1, the energy E ' will be D 
i n t o  k i n e t i c  energy of the df sociat ing atom f * 
the exci ted atom rad i  
efther db 
by a ~ r a n ~ i t i ~  i n t o  a p a ~ t f c u l a r  frs state before 
n t m  t ransfer  0% an e x e f t  tion t r ans fe r  co l l i s ion  takes place, 
then the eaoidpf due 
? 3 kT.) From Eq. (21, it can be t o  Doppler 3ro E'D .\, denfng, (Here we 
fag  or f a l l i n g  shoulders of the trapezoid's s ides  have 
"frequency extent", i n  wave number unit en from 15 t o  85% of t h  
height,  which is given by 
! 
5 
The "freqmney" half-width of the  trapezoid is 
*e, ordinary e l  ions 1 would reduce 
I n  our present work %he rate of @E tic cgllisfon 
a p p r o ~ ~ t i ~ ~  the r e f f e ~ ~  m y  be 
There is c t o ~  which m of a given 
cading, supp xcfteid Ne sta te  produced i n  
a higher lying state than 2p (say a 
te), Then th energy ED available f o r  dissocfatfve? Doppler broadening 
would be emal r. k n e e ,  a relatSvely rfw Bins might be noted in a par t icu lar  
t ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  i f  the  e x e i t d  N e  cades according to the s 
, without having eolilisiona during e cading. At ~ n ~ e ~ e ~ ~ ~ t ~  
afterglow tfmes, there  is ~ f f i ~ i e n %  in tens i ty  i n  ~ome 3s - 2p and 4d - %p 
sftfons t ha t  t h  ir line @hap s can be s tud i  d,  indicat ing the possibi  
cadfng ~ ~ t r i b u ~ f ~ n  to the 2p - 1 ~ r ~ n s ~ ~ i ~ ~  (Although the f n t  
of these f ines  from higher tagas are modest, ra ther  large numbers of these 
and even h%gher states may be invo i t i o n s  from 6d4$ 5 
f f  of which may c cade to 2p, have been noted w e l l  i n t o  the af%ergEcw, 
As noted below, there is re .e: the  molecular ions under- 
going recombination rei i n  d i f f e ren t  efcetronic and/or vibrat ional  states 
fa, true, d i f f e ren t  value5 of the k ine t i c  energy of df soeiat ion,  ED, 
are t o  be expected, Since the Doppler widths of the  tomfc l i g h t  i n  the  a f te r -  
re determined by the ED values, a a , u p e ~ o @ i t i ~  of several  trapezoids 
hawing d i f f e ren t  ED values will r e s ~ P t ( ~ ) .  Thus, the  Ein shape may look like? 
6 
tie Figo 3, having shoulder pa i  a,  €3, A1,2,3, o o 0 f o r  e V @ P y  fQ 
seetion of the repuhfve  excited state  curves x with &e molecular ion ~ u r v e s  
i in F i g .  1, with  el e i n t e n s i t i e s  given by overlap-spldval  factors, 
Hence, the  ac tua l  l i n e  
level 2pn9 with a 1 
xi, having 
f 
f I 
e cam become very eomplex, par t icu lar ly  i f  an atomic 
~ ~ n t u m ,  s p l i t s  into many eumes of the type 
y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i n g s  with the ionic curves (or  near-crossings of the type 
d, we f ind evidence 
more of the type suggested by Figo 3 th  of the simple trapezoidal f o m  
f i m t  mentimedo 
Since ehe atomic ema3qy levels U(2pn) are preei ely known(8', and the EDs@ 
'PPB of shoulders i n  the Pine prof i les ,  
energy levels Ux of several  of the ionic state 
from the Sam upper sea%& 2p 
Figo l), 
s tatas 
then equal U values are to be expected (sea 
62 x 
In addition, analysis of radiat ive tramf$ions wich di f fe ren t  upper 
to the, Snference of equal Ux values, if a exei  te d mole eu1a 
ding to thesac di f fe ren t  abtsnnfc s6 
le, curves x2 and y2 in Figo I), On t h  
d, i f  cpl~es  are involved, d i f fe ren t  value 
be infer red  froan studies  s i t i o n s  or iginat ing from di f fe ren t  upper 
hould be borne An m%md, when fntegpretfng the K@ 
7 
A, 
rega l ine profi les  ar 
emal Doppler broadening (together with the 
ning influence o 
43 mK and 37 mK'g'O A p e r t  of th 
8 
d the computed Dopp 
&out: 14 mK, 
SsmaU component: of the line hffted 74 mK to the Pfght in  the 15852 
due to the ieoeope whfeh h 
Of fb 9% to  ehe main f otope NeZOo IR Argon no i otope Pincrs leian 
whfch indfe 
are 5hom in P%g. 5, The 
horn in Fig* 5 
9 
9 
while during the afterglaw they are produeed from tomfc ions by the r a the r  
fsw &ree body conk 
N e  + -+ 2 Ne + Ne2+ + Ne 
have quite di f fe rens  t i m e  h i  
t e  p r 0 d u c t i ~  by combination 
ated afterglow ~ ~ d i a % i ~  can exhibig: r a t h  
+ I n  the three-body f o  (Eq. 7) th  molecular ion 
d fn m y  v i b r  &e, Since the m0lecular ion 
time" before r e ~ o ~ i n ~ t i ~ ~  wi%h electron varie between c 100 p 
ee, depending on the  e ctron density,  re laxat ion of the wibratfonal 
t f m s  t o  a the  l d i s ~ r i b ~ t i ~  may not always take place during 
the ~ f t e r g ~ ~ ~  Thus, noted in the previous sec t ion ,  addifti f contribution 
would ~ c e u r  as a re u3.t of the "A-crossfn 
~ f b r ~ t i ~ a l ~ ~  exci ted ion states a d  the repulsive neutral states (see Ffgss, 
1 and 31, 
C, 
Recordings of most afterglow i i n e  profiles could be: taken at m y  after- 
"0 
d % 10 em"'. W i t h  %he possibP exceptfon of the fi % f e w  hundred n n f ~ ~ ~ -  
glow t i m e  betw en 0 and 10 w e e ,  foeo at electron d ~ n ~ f t ~ ~ s  between % 10" 
8 
of the A5852 l ine shape for the  
9mtewal batween 0,s and 10 ture var ia t ion  from 300 
to $7 @K hardly 
hsrpes are deffnftcsly reduced i n  width at che lower t 
recording of the  A5852 f ine  sh e tqken a% 300'K s and 10 of the paper 
L 
A careful  ex t ion  of l i n e  p ro f i l e  t r ac in  13 interference 
ced f o r  a given set of afterglow conditions) remab that ordeoss are usual 
tmcture is more complicated than the s ing le  trapezoidal shape 
given by Eq. (2) on which is superpos d a thermal doppler core ( ee , f o r  example 
1 "shoulders" at  f~equerncy s h i f t s  g rea te r  th  
d by the letters b - b i n  Fig, 6). 
t p o  "ehoulde 
50 mH from l i n e  center,  
ightforward matter It is a 
sponding t o  two di f fe ren t  dis 
d ED", yield o discemable "step" b meen them only if 
ociation anerg1 s of % B @V at T = 77'K, an energy d i f fe renm in e x c e s ~  
of "L 0,3 eV f required; thusg not all of th tructure corresponding t o  
d i f fe ran t  i n i t i a l  state i n  ithe dissociat ive ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  reaction can be 
detected iw the  Pine prof i les ,  especially when on 
e f f ec t s  of ~ n s t ~ ~ n ~ ~  broadening of the  p ro f i l e  and the inevi table  "noise" 
considers the addi t ional  
~ ~ t e ~ g ~ ~  trace (se 
near the Bine n t e r  %m Fig. 6 ) ,  
f o r  example the slight i r r egu la r i ty  i n  the tr 
In aar ly  zing the p rof i  31e afterglow l ines  w e  have adopted 
the procedure of e x ~ ~ i ~ g  many a f f e r e n t  ~ ~ a ~ ~ n  c t ing  
I l y  disposed with respect t o  the 
1 amplitude. Thus although s ingle  t racing 
render doubtful the r e a l i t y  of some of the shoulder 
reproducibil i ty of the posit ion of the s t ep  on many tracings 
nce i n  the existence of subs tan t ia l  s t ruc ture  i n  the l i n e  
of the l i n e  prof i les  i n  de ra i l ,  s t a r t i n g  with 
I 
12 
the  afterglaw A5852 (2pl * 1 2) line of Fig. 6. The apparent slight 
houlder s t m e t u r e  ted by the posit ion of the horizontal  l ines  
tern from the neon isotope N e  which is pre 
f eboub 9%, (No n made to w e  a gas 
22 ¶ 
nriehed Ne20 9 A i t i o n  of the observed p ro f i l e  
i n to  a NeqO and a Ne22 l ine ,  with rel 
sh i f ted  by 74 mK to th  
of 91:9, the latter 
fec t fy  symmetric shoul r i n t a n s f t i e s  
t im of t h i s  
f t  wing of &e pro f i l e  only, c o ~ l ~ m e n ~ ~ n g  i t  on 
the r%ght of the l i n  center by its mirror image, I n  ehe d i ~ c ~ s ~ o n s  t o  
follow, the Eil o t o p ~  w i l l  not b &~nsid~r@d fureher. 
hi i n t e ~ e ~ t i n g  feature  of the A5852 afterglow p ro f i l e  is t h a t  i t  can 
i t i o n  of - me dissociative? trapezoid 
(C - C f n  Fig. 6) and P narrow thermal coreg 
Bimadigl’. Under t h i  k i n e t i c  energy of die 
pointed out by Connor and 
ED 
valuated from &he n t  half-width (280 mK), yfeldfng ED = 
$. (9.25 - 0,079 eV, €knee ~ g y  of the moPecular level with regard bo the 
+ toanfc grcsmd tate would be Ux = (20.21 - 0,07) evI and the mo 
* nergy D = (l,35 - OoO%) eV, i n  close agreement with the resul ts  of  
~lier ( In  deriving t h i s  value of the dissociat ion energy D,  
sutned to  be i n  ik 1 and electronic states, whf 
results sf the pres 
n 
tim of our more a e e u ~ g l t ~  58528 afterglow Pine pro f i l e  
the p e s e n c e  of mre f e  tures i n  the win of the l i n e  than predicted 
hape of Eq. (2)-  I n  addition t o  the  ( t r i v i a l9  
e in length of the rise of the outermost otope modification, a 50% inere 
houlders (C - C) is observed, It f a  Qurst PO i b b  t ha t  t h i s  prolonged 
rise is largely i n s ~ ~ u ~ n t ~ l  or  is due t o  gam temperatures subs tan t ia l ly  higher 
13 
77% It is also pos ibfe that momentum tranefer  c ~ l l i ~ f ~ ~ i s  h a w  affected 
the shape of the prof i le (” .  We believe,  however, i n  pin a l te rna t ive  interpretation, 
$hap: the deviations are the m s u l t  of a more eonnplex f ine  s t ~ u c t u r e  having 
several shoulder pa i r s ,  simiPar t~ the case ffl t r a t ed  schematfcally in Figo 3, 
‘Isf resolved s t e p  st 
Favoring this i n ~ e ~ ~ ~ t a ~ i ~ n  is  some just discernible sttuet~m, at the 
p o r s ~ t f ~ n s  indieaced by the fmer case letters i n  Figo 6, Each of the marked 
houldet pairs f a  perfect ly  s y ~ % ~ f c  w i t h  r gard LO the l i ne  center, is 
producible through many orders (except for oc@e~i~%onal i terference by noise) 
entially the ~ r e d ~ ~ t ~ d  rise length, and -&he corresponding r i g h t  and 
l e f t  shoulders are of equal a ~ l ~ t u d ~  (aft r correction f o r  Ne22) , FurEharmore, 
w i l l  be shamn below, other neon afterglow Pfners indicate similar structures, 
The! l i n e  prof i les  of the remaining strong 2p - ls  t rans i t ions  i n  neon are 
one dissociative trapezoid and a narrow ehemal core, Fig. T 9  w h i c h  d m w s  
the A6598 (2p2 - Is2) afterglow prof i fe ,  is another example of this! typeo 
Emever, a saose fnsp 
more COWP@X selructuze %$it11 .several. houfder paim a t  the posit ions indicated 
eings of A6598 p r ~ f f l e s  indicates  a 
in Fig, 7’. An exa~mgple of afterglaw l ine p ro f i l e  which can hardly be 
understood as rsupe!oPyosi%ian of dfssoc%at$ve trapezoid p lus  a ghsrmal 
is A6304 (2p6 - Bs$, r h m  %a Fig. 8. Comparison with the themall 
discharge prof flee again the! presence of a number of shoulder p d r s ,  
only one of w h i c h  (D - D) is apparent on a singles trace, as %ndicated by the 
in the f igure,  There is al80 one pa r t i cu fa t  l ine,  A6402 (2p9 + hi5), 
s : w , F % g  9, i n  which d@viati~s fa~onn the the 1 dsppler p ro f i l e  y i e l d  a 
e, suggesting small ED v lues* ff we accept 
ter  "binding energy" f o r  the molecular ion of 
setment wfth the value quoted earlier from 
p r @ ~ o u ~  A5852 tudfesr), stnd a molecular ion curve of the type i i n  Fig. 1 3 
imffrr E%ne profiles have also been found, The d i  charge l i nes  
re ~ p p r o x i ~ t ~ l y  of the expected width (thermal Doppler width and instr~fmental 
wid&) and a l l  afterglaw l ines  studied def in i te ly  have broader baseas, an 
W7069, A7383, X7635, and 27948, 
There is some evidenes th  t lthe afterglow Pine profiP@s have multishoulder 
ilm%Por t o  ~ h o ~ ~  i n  neon, The ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ a s  ore narrower and thus less 
retadfly r ~ s o ~ v ~ d  hwever ,  We %h@mfore have refrained from attempting t o  
derive ED value from the argon profifes because of the large errors amoefated 
erupts, We do, howewr, conclude $hat the  only l i ke ly  source of 
d afterglow line pro the dissociat ion kfnet%e energy 
given to &he ~ g o n  atom formed during recombination, giving evidence 
ions of the pre 
- Bo ma 22 neon ;and 5 tudied (see Table 
eharge Ifnes, I n  addition, in most e the form of the 
sociat ion k i n e t i c  energy eontr ibutfms 
enfng, Thw we led to the conelusion tha t ,  i n  neon, all of 
excitced atomic state 2pn (1 g 23. 5 10) re products of the  dissociat ive 

fstency in the ob emed profiles is that 
- C of A5852 in Fig, 6 ,  which y ie ld  the molecular level 
r weak feature in X5400, which orfgina 
pi00 is a very w afterglow line,  leading t o  diffieultie 
-F the Ne2 
A3 in F2go 1, 
energy levels is the question of the 
Although there are 
than 20 eV above the atomic grswd d in See, 111 chat e 
gay a ~ ~ r a ~ ~ ~ v e  exefte~ molecuBe cuwe cros h g  our f2 curve, whose 
* 
V. (Strongly attractive, $,e, bound sta te  Ne2 , curves 
of n e m  m o l ~ ~ u ~ ~ s  have not been obsempd,) 
8 
odat ive ionizetiam does not require a deeper bound sta te  sf  Ne2 
17 
18 
In addition, the % 2.7 e V  binding energy of i3 is about twice the  
estimated value from chemical bond considerations (I3) and is a l so  much higher 
than the  binding energy derived from sca t t e r ing  da ta  ( 14) 
We, therefore,  conclude t h a t  there  probably is no i3-type bound state f o r  
4- and that the narrow shoulders D n  the  (2pn -). Is ) l i n e  prof i les  are the Ne2 m 
r e s u l t  of recombinatfon i n t o  higher ( 3 38, 4d) states, followed by radiative 
t rans i t ions  i n t o  2pn states before loss of the small dissociation k ine t i c  energy 
acquired i n  the i n i t i a l  recombination event, 
prelimfnary s tudies  of higher state l ine prof i les  i n  the earlier afterglow 
(0.6 - l05 msec), f o r  example, the A5689 (3s5 -p 2p10) t rans i t ion ,  
appears t o  be multi-shouldered, and E 
Since corresponding E,, values have been noted f o r  some of the (2pn -t Is,) 
t rans i t ions ,  a cascading or ig in  of the s m a l l  d issociat ion energies i n  these 
lat ter p ro f i l e s  seems reasonable, 
I n  support of t h i s  are some 
This l i n e  
values. of 0 ;20 -.arid 0.38 eVt,aae' inferred.  D 
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Figure Captions 
+ Fig, 1, Schematic representation of the poten t ia l  energy curve 
ion and of the  repulsive excited molecule curve leading t o  the 2pn excited 
es of t he  curves are not meant t o  be s ign i f icant ;  
only the energy levels of the  Ne: states and the curve crossings arc semi- . 
quant i ta t ive 
Fig. 2, Simplified d i  ram of the microwave af terglow/optical interferometer 
tu used i n  the l i n e  sh tudies .,
Fig. 3, Hypothetical l i n e  r i s i n g  from superposition of s vera1 d i s  so ci  a t ion  
k i n e t i c  energies and PI thermal dsppler core, The contributions,  a, B ,  y ,  Ai, 
e from energy states and CUWQ crossings, of the type indicated by 
the corresponding letters i n  Fig. 1, 
Fig. 4, 
T 77°K and po = f Torr (reduced t o  0°C); (a) A5852 (2p1 -+ ) and (b) A6678 
(2p4 +- Is2),, 
Fig, 5, 
Chart record of neon l i n e  prof i les  during the &crowwe discharge at 
2 
The NeaO and N e 2 2  i otope contributions are clearly resolved. 
Deeay of in t ens i ty  of several (2pn -+ lsm) neon t rans i t ions  during the 
r f  terglow 0 
Fig, 6,  
during the period 0.6 - 1.0 msec of tha afterglow, 
showing posit ion 
E valuer i n  QV of: a, 2,28; b,  1,73; c, 1.26; d, 0,88; e, 0.47; and f ,  0,16. 
The thermal "core" of the l i n e  h a hal f  width of 31 mK. 
Fig. 7, 
the in t e rna l  0,3 - 0,9 mec of the afterglow. The inferred PO 
several of the shoulder pa i r s  are shown by the horizontal  Ifne: 
Top: Chart record of the A5852 (2p1 + Is2) neon line pro f i l e  taken 
Bottom: Tracing of record 
of s i x  pa i r s  of "dis oc ia t ive  shoulders" with corresponding 
D 
Chart rseord of the A6598 (2p2 + 1s2) neon l i n e  p ro f i l e  taken during 
Fig. 8, 
taken durrEng the disch rge and during the i n t e rva l  0,6 - 1.2 msec of the a f te r -  
glow. 
Tracing of the  chart  records of A6304 (2p6 + fa4) neon l i n e  prof i les  
The inferred posit ions of the ditmociativas shoulders are fndicatqd by 
21 
the letters. 
F i g .  9. 
the interval 0.5 - 1,5 msec of the afterglaw. 
Fig.  10, 
(2p2 + 1s5) argon l fne  profi les .  
interval 1.0 - 2.2 msec). 
Chart record of the A6402 (2pg -t la5) neon l ine  profi le  taken during 
Tracing (discharge l ine )  and chart record (afterglow linaa) of A6965 
recorded during the (The aftarglaw l i n e  w 
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